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Job Work done on short notice.

DEI\IXGER & BIMILI.ER,
Editors and Proprietors.

Ctal&MaiMDirectory.
Evangelical.

P. C. Weidanvcr and J. M. Pick, vreachery

Rev. P. C. Weidemyer will preach next Kun-
d iymorning, (Jermah,

?anduy School, 2p. M,?M. 1. Jamison, supt.

Methodist.
Rev. J. Penson Akcrs, Preacher-in-charge.
Regular services next Sunday evening.

Sunday School at lVflr.M .?IT A. Musser, supt.

Reformed.
Per. C. ll*. K. Siege!, Pastor.

Herman preaching in Aaronsburg, [next Sun-
day morning.

United Brethren.
J?w\ Shannon, Preacher-ir, charge.

Lutheran.
Rev. John Vomlinson, Pastor.?

German preaching in Aaronsburg uext .Sun-
day morning.

United Sunday School.
Meets at o\. M.? II. E. Duck, supt.

Loiie & Society Directory.
Mlllheim Lodge. No. 955, I. O. O. F. meets in

heir hall. Penn Street, every Saturday evening.
Rebecca Degree Merlins every Thursday on

or lefore the full moon of each month.
B. F. bTOVEH. Sec. R. 11. HAHTMVVN,N. G-

Providence Gran ere. No. 217 P. of H., meets in
Alexander s block on the second Saturday of
each month at IT., p. M.. and on the fourth Sa-
turday i>f each meuth at IV. p. M.

D. L.ZEUBY, Sec. T.G. Ennxun,Master.

The Millh-Mm B. ft 1.. Association meets in
the Penn st reel school house on t lie evening of
the second Monday of each month.
A. WALTER, Sec, B. O. DEI.VISGKR, Prest.

The Millheim Cornet Baud meets in the
Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings.
J. B. ilartman, See. John Kmmier, Pres't.

the democrats whose seats aro to be

contested were elected by large major-
ities, and there are no good grounds
for|contests in any one case, with the
possible exception of the sixth Missis-
sippi district, where it seems that
Chalmers was given the certificate on
the groud that many of the nallots cast
for his opponent were illegal.

In a short time the republicans in
congress will more fully developo their
purposes. Judging from their antece-
dents it is to be feared that the out-
rage will be consummated.

THE "TIMKS" ON GI'KTK.U'.
TIIE TIMKS has hitherto refrained

from comment on the merits of the

case of Guiteau, the assassin of Presi-
dent Garfield; but the testimony is now
before the jury and the world, and
every inteligent journal and citizen can

reach a tlnal judgment*
Profoundly as the nation was shock-

ed by the atrocious minder of Presi-
dent Garfield, tho trial of the criminal
has been delayed until the sober reflec-

tion of the people had taught the su-
preme necessity-of trying and judging
Guiteau with the same fairness that
would be aceoided to any ordinary

offender and it lias been done. Indeed,
many have hesitated and striven to re-
solve doubts in favor of the assassin,
lest the stain of judicial murdt r should
be stamped upon the Republic.

We have noted the testimony with
care, from the beginning to the close,
and weighed dispassionately the daily

exhibitions of the prisoner, so method-
ically aimed to shield himself from
legal responsibility for lus act; and the

conclusion is irresistible that Guiteau
is legally and morally responsible and
should be convicted and punished as a

murderer. If the evidence has made
tlie impression upon the jurors that it
has made upon the public, there can be
no reasonable doubt of a verdict de-
claring him a deliberate assassin who
is justly answerable to the law for his
appalling crime.

A TALE OF TERROR.

Three Hundred People Consumed
In a Vienna Theatre'

Which Takes Fire Frm The Upsetting
of R Lamp Ipon the Sta?e?Many
Spec!ators;lnJure(land Others Sav-

ed by Jumping: from the \\i nd*
ous. Sickening Scenes of

llorror.

VIENNA, December S, 0.30 r. M.?

This evening at 7 o'clock a theatre for-
merly the comic opera house, where
Sarah Bernhardt recently performed
took lire owing to the falling of a lamp
on the stage and the building was con-
sumed. The house was tolerably fall.'
The loss of life was very great. Up to
the present time seventy bodies have
been recovered. Manj were injured.
Sixty were saved by ladders and by
jumping from the windows.

The scene was! terrible, the flames
shooting up through the roof and
eventually gutting the entire building.
One hundred and forty-five bodies have
been brought out of the theatre, but
the dead therein are still numerous,
many bodies having been consumed in
the galleries and other elevated parts of
the building. The chief cause of the
catastrophe was that in the Cuiifusion
the iron partition separating the stage

from the auditorium was not lowered.
Thousands of people assembled in the
neighlx)ring streets where they could
hear the cries of agony of the people at
the windows of the theatre praying to
be saved. The rapidity of the flames
prevented the people?from taking ad-
vantage of the ordinary exits. Only a
small proportion of the audience saved
themselves, which they did by leaping
from the windows, three stories high,
into cloths held below.

Midnight.?The taking out of bodies
from the theatre continues. It is esti-
mated that three hundred persons per-
ished. Some of the bodies are fearfully
disfigured. Several persons were injujed
in springing from tho windows. On
the spreading of the ne*.vs of the dis-
aster the performances at the other
theatres were stopped.

Four Hundred Consumed.
LONDON, December 9.?The Central

News Association has a dispatch from

Vienna dated this afternoon, saying:

Four hundred corpses have thus far
been recovered from the ruins of the

burned theatre.
Vienna, Dec. 11.?The work of the

removal of the debris has been resum-
ed. The ball of the hospital where the;

bodies are laid out presents agonizing
scenes. The official list gives the num-

ber of missing at 917. In is feared

that as the debris i 3 removed hundreds
of bodies willbe found in the blocked
up passages. The captain of the fire

brigade states that all inside the thea-
tre is a heap of human bones and
charred remains.

The Assassin's Trial.
Guilean's trial is dragons its slow

length wearily along. A great, many
witnesses have been heard onpartof the
defense, but Guiteau himself is the
principal actor in the scene. His vio-
lent and vulgar behavior is disgusting
in the extreme, lie insists that he was
inspired by the Allmighty?the Deity
?as lie puts it to remove President Gar-
field, for the gool of the country. Toe
olitical situation, he say 3 made it
necessary that Arthur should be made
president, and he was God's instrup

meat to do it. On Wedncsaay morn-

ing (the 7th) immediately upon the
opening of the court, he again broke

out in the following violent speech, de-
manding that the chief Stalwart lead-
ers of the county be placed on the wit-
ness stand. Judge CJX denied the re-
quest:

"May it please your honor, the American
people ilo not desire that this case be tried a-
gnin, and I do not desire it. I say, with the ut-

most respect to this court ami jury and my

counsel, Mr. Scoville, that 1 am not satisfied
with the political situation as developed here in
this case. That is the gist of this alleged
offense. The president of the United States
would never have beeu shot ifit had not been

for the political situation as it existed last May
and June, and I say I have a right as a matter
?ofiaw, through my own counsel, to ask your
?lienor that General Graift, Senators Conkling
and rif.it, and President Arthur and those kind
of men who were so down upon Gai field that
they would not speak tofctin on the street and
would not go to the White House, shall be put
on the stand. I have the right to show my per.

senal relations So these gentlemen. That I was
on friendly terms with them ; that I was cor-

dially received by them, and that I was well
dressed anl well fed at the Fifth Avenue hotel.
I want to show my personal relations to those
men, Idon't want to except to your honor's
ruling, but shall be obliged to do so, and J* have
uo doubt the court in banc will give nie a new
trial.

Judge Cox?Your exception has been noted.
Mr. Scoville then called up the subject of

President Arthur's testimony, and said lie had
not yet received any response to his interroga-
tories?that the president's evidence was ab-
solutely essential to the defense. Guiteau in-
terrupted excitedly with, "Idont think it at all
necessary lor General Arthur to be here."

To Mr. Scoville?"l don't care want.

I'm doing this myself. Iask as a personal favor
that he shan't be dragged into court. 1 think a

good deal of General Arthur. He is president
United States, and 1 don't think he should

be bothered with this matter (striking the desk
violently.) He's president of the United States,

and Imade him so, and I think I should have
something to say in this matter."

Itwas arranged between counsel that the
president's answer should be put in as evidence
at any stage of the trial.

The republicans in congress liaye
such a narrow majority that they feel
unsafe to introduce their party and
class legislation. They are concocting
a mean to get rid of about half a doz-
en or more of democrats in order to
have sufficient strength to carry any pet
schemes which the leaders may have in

hand. In order to do tins under color

of law they have already given notice
of contests in the first, second, fourth

and eight Alabama districts, the fifth
and eighth Virginia, the first, third
and fifth South Carolina, the second
and sixth Mississippi, the second Flori-
da, the sixth Louisiana, the third Mis-
souri, the sixth lowa and the third
Maine districts. Allbut three of the
.contestants are republicans. Nearly all

THE season of the year is again at

hand when the corps of Mulligan
guards arrange themselves on sentinel
duty along the curbstone in front of

churches while the congregation passes

out. Tiiis is the most liberal-hearted
aDd self-sacrficing millitary organiza-

tion the county can boast of in time of
peace. Their services are voluntary

and gratuitous?they are always on

hand, rain or shine, and will not be

deterred from discharging their patri-

otic duty, or driven from their post, by

the captivating smiles of young ladies
or protests of church oflbers,?JJr.

Pl'llLIt: NAI.F..-The subsciber. Guardian
for the minor children of Kll/abeth K.

Burkcrt, late of Allies township, deceased, will
sell at public sale on the premises in Madison-
burp, on

SATURDAY. DECEMBER .'list, I*Bl.
ali thai eeilain properly, bounded on the north
by lot of Daniel Grimm", east ami south by al-
leys and west by Main street, containing one
half acre. Thereon i< erected % good, large
dwelling house, stable and other outbuildings.
It is altogi tlier a very valuable homestead.

TERMSOK SALE: One third on confirma-
tion of sale; one third in one year, and one third
in two years, with interest, to bo secured by
bond and mortgage.

Sale to begin at one o'clock of sajd day.
UEVP UN GUIMM,

Guardian.

\I)MIN Is I'll AT< >K'S SALE.?The under
signed, administrator of the estate of D.

S. Kersteter, dee'd, will offer at public sale at
the hue residence of the deceased, at I'oburu.oit

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 31st. ISSI,
The following personal property, viz: A Lot of
Carpenter's Tools, good a$ now, Lot of Saweu
Scantling, Plank ami Boards. Lot of White Pine
Boards, Ten-plate Stove. Corner Cupboard. 2
Crosscut Saws, Tenon Saw. Orindstone, Single
Barreled Gun and many other articles too num-
erous to mention.

Sale to com me nee at one o'clock, P. M? of
said dav, when terms will bo made known by

BENJAMIN KBUST UTTER.
Administrator.

SETTLEMENT NOTICE.?AII persons having
unsettled accounts with the estate of D. S.

K'erstetter, dee d, are hereby icqucsted to meet
the undersigned at the late residence of the de-
ceased, on Saturday, January 7th, I**2, for set
ttement. BENJAMIN h KRSTHTTUM,

Administrator.

171 XECITTOBS' NOTlCE.?Letters testajnent-

j ury on tho estate of John Eby, kite of
Haines township' Centre county, Pa.,deceased,
having been granted to the subscribers, notice

?ts hereby given to all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate to make inline ii
ute payment; ami lho>e having claims against
tho same to present them duly authenticated
for payment.

MK IIAEI.KBV,
SAMUEL KHY,

49-6t Executors.

STRAY HOG.?Came to the residence of the
subscriber in Penn township, about the be-

ginning of October,a white hog. weighing about
100 pounds, left ear slit open and light ear tip-
ped offa little. The owner Is requested t<> prove
property and take it away, otherwise it will be
disposed of as the law directs.

DANIEL 11 GENTZEL.
Dee. Nth, 1881. 49-31

STRAYED OR LOST.?'Two heifers have
_

strayed away from tne residence of the suli-

Kcriber*. in Woodward, since the later part of
July. Tliev are dark brown, one a little heav-
ier with white spot on either side. Any person
finding these heifers is kindly requested to
give information to me.
6L . IN N F*L VON AOA.

TAKT XOTICE.?AII persons having u-
j settled accounts with the estate of Adam

Zerby, late of Penn township, deceased, are
hereby requested to meet the undersigned at
the-office'of Jacob Hseiihuth. Esq.. on

SATI lIbAV, DECEMBER 17111, NEXT,
for settlement,

IF. T. Zebuy,
1. L ZEHHY.

Administrators

PATENTS
Wo continue to art as Solicitors forPatents, Caveats,
Trailo Marks, Copyrights, etc., for the United States,
Canada, Culm. England, France, Germany, etc. We
have had thirly-tivo years' experience.

Patents obtained through us are noticed in the SCl-
tvriKtc AMERICAN. This large and splendid Illus-
trated weekly paper, $ 3.2 O a year,shows the lTogresa
of Science, Is very interesting, and has an enormous
circulation. Address MUNN A CO., Patent Solici-
tors, rub's, of SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 37 Park Row,
Now York. Hand book about Pateuts free.

L.C.HC. RAIL ROAD.
TRAINS LEAVE WESTWARD.

1 3 B 7
A. M. A. M. P. M P. M.

Montandon 7.00 '.>.4' 2.20 6.45
LewDburg ar 7.1.5 10.00 2.35 7-Co
l.ewlsluirg lv 7.25
Fuir Ground 7.30 10.06 2.40
Bielil 7.41 10.21 2 1
Vieksburg 7.47 10.30 2.57
MitHmburg *."3 10.51 ait
Miilinoiit 8.25 11.20 3.15
Lnurelton 8.35a rl 1.35 3.46
Wicker Run 8.1 b 4.11
Cherry Run 0.17 4.1)

Fowler - 0.37 4..'J)

Cobara . Ml 6.02
Spring Mills 10.15 r 5.20

TRAINS LEAVE EASTWARD.

2 4 6 8
A. M. A. .V. P. M. P. M.

Montandon ar 6.5n ar9.3uarL2oar6.3o
Lewisbnrg 6.15 0.15 1.0.5 6.15
Fair Ground 8.10 1,00 0,10
Bu-iil O.DI 12.48 6.00
\ iek -t'urg *.56 12.4 J 5.55
.M i 111 mini rg 5.43 12.25 5.40
Millinout 8.25 12.02 5.20
Laurelton 8.15 11 50 5.10
Wiker Run 7.48 4.47
Cherry Run 7.31 4.30
Fowler 7.1 D 4.10
Coburn . 6.58 4.00
Sluing Mills 6.30 3.30

Trains Nos. 1 nr.d 2 connect at Montandon
with Erie Mail wCNt for Williamsport, Lock
Haven. Kane, Corry ami Erie, and Buffalo and
Niagara Fulls yia Emporium, also Flmira. Wat-
kins. Buffalo and Niagara Falls via Can.uulni-
gnu.

Nos. 3 and 4 connect with Pacific Kzpiesg
east for Harrisburg, Baltimore, Washington,
Philadelphia and New York.

Nos. 5 and 6 connect with Day EXnress east
for Harrisburg, Baltimore, Washington, Phil-
adelphia and New York, and Niagara Express
west for Williamsport, lawk Haven and lten-
ovo. Tyrone, Altoona and Pittsburg via Lock
Haven, also Klmira. Watkins and Buffalo, and
Niagara Falls via Catiandaigua.

Nos. 7 and 8 connect with Fast Line west for
Williamsport and Lock Ilaven.

No. 8 also connects with Erie Mail east for
Huirisburg. Baltimore, Washington, Philadel-
phia and New York.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Div.

WINTER TIME TABLE.
On and after SUNDAY, June 12th. 1881, the

trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Di-
vision will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
ERIE MAILleaves Philadelphia 11 55 p. m.

" " Harrisburg 425a. in
" 44 Sunbury 6 30am

" Williamsport 8 4<)a. m
" Lock Haven- ii4oa.ni

" " Renovo 11 05 a. m
44 44 Kaue 3 60 p.m
44 arr. at Erie 7 46 p. ni

NIAGARA EXl'.leaves Philadelphia 8 (K)a.m
44 44 Harrisburg.l2lsp.ru
44 44 sunbnry 1 50p.in
44 4 4 Williamsport 315 p. m
44 44 Lock Haven. 420p. m
44 44 Renovo .6 30 p. in
' 4 arr. at Kane 10.05 a. in

FAST LINK leaves Philadelphia .1210 p. m.
44 4 4 Harrisburg 400 p.m.

44 44 sutbury 010 p.m.
4 4 4 4 Williamsport 803 p.m.
41 arr. at LockLiaven 910 p.m.;

EASTWARD.
Lock Haven EX. leaves Lock Haven.. 7 50 a. m

44 44 Williamsport. 9 05a.m
44 44 Sunbury 10 50 a m.
44 arr. at Harrisburg ...125 sp. m

' 4 Philadelphia. 515p. m
FAST LINE leaves Canaupaigua 7 Csd. ra

44 44 VValkin 8 40 p. in
44 44 Klmira 9 30 p.m

4 4 4 4 Willmasport 1215 a. m
44 44 Sunbury 1 32 n.m

44 arr. at Harrisburg 315 a. in
? 4 4 4 Philadelphia 700a, ni

DAY EXPRESS leaves Kane 6 00 a, in
44 44 Renovo 10 05 a. m
44 44 Lock Haven 1115 a. m

4 ' 44 Williamsport 12 15 p. m
44 arr. at Harrisburg .. 3 30 p. m

44 44 Philadelphia 705 p.m
ERIE MAILleaves Erie 11 35 p.m

44 44 Kane 410 a. ni.
4 * 44 Renovo 9 00 a. m.
4' 44 Lock Haven 1010 p.m.
?) " Williamsport 1130 p, in.
44 44 Sunbury 1 05 a. m
" arr. at Harrisburg 3 00 a. ni

Philadelphia 7 00 a. m
Erie Mail and Fast Line and Pacific Express

East make close connections at Northumber-
land with L. & B. K. It. trains for Wilkesbarro
and bcranton.

Erie Mail West, Niagara Express West and I
Fast Line West make close connection at Wil-
liamsport with N.C. R. W. trains north

Niagara Express West and Day Exprebs East
make close connection at Lock Haven v\ith B.
E. V. li. R. trains.

Erie Mail Eas' and West connect at Erie
with trains on L. S. &M. S. It. It.; at Corry with
B. P. & W. It- h : at Emporium with B. N. Y.
& P. R. It., and at Driftwood with A. V. U. It.

Parlor cars will >-un between Philadelphia
and Williamsport n Niagara Express West
and Day Express East, bleeping ears on all
night trains.

WM. A. BALDWIN, General Sup't.
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FIRST ANNOUNCEMENT

For the fall oflßßl
Which constats of the Largest and Finest Lot of Dry Goods ever brought to this city. Our
DouientSc Department has never been belter slocked than now ; in Calicoes we have them
from the lowest to Hie best goo*'*.

A Good Fast Color Calico Standard print, 41 and 0c

In Blenched and Brown Musiin we lead in Trices. We Will guarantee to sell you the best
Muslins for less inonev tlun any other 11. use in the city. In Gingham*, Cotton Flannels,
Shirtings. Tickings, A<\. we will call particular attention too. as we bought these goods
In case lots, and we will lie able to sell them 10 j>. r cent, lower than any other house. All
we ask is an examination of our stock and we will convince you we mean what we say.

COATING DEPARTMENT!
Thl* has never been so well stocked as now. We huve the handsomest lir;e of Light
Coatings ever exhibited, w itli Flush Trimming* to mat eh in ait colors. We have in con-
nection to ttiis a fine line of Clothes fot laulles' ClMeis in medium weight goods, and a
fine line of Fine Fancy Suitings lor Men and Boys War.

COAT DEPARTMENT !

We would eall particular attention to thi*. We have taken great care in selecting these
giMiris and we have now in stock 75 stylos to select front. From the lowest trade to the
Finest Seal Skin. We have arranged with a Coat Manufacture! in Philadelphia, when wo
have none in stock to fit. to have your measure taken here and have thetii made?guar-
anteed to tit. and you can have any style you want.

DEPARTMENT.
In this Department we are prepared to show you from the Lowest to the Best Grade* in
Fine Press Goods. The Bee Hive has always had the reputation, of keeping the Finest
l.ine and our intention Is to keep up the reputation, consequently w0 have selected the

Finest and Best Goods we could find in New York City, with all the Flue Fancy Trim-
mings to match, with an endless variety of Fancy Balls, Tajfcels, Girdles, and Fancy But-
tons too are with tlicm.

We would call your special attention to a Plain Colored Dress Silk at 95 cent*, worth
\u26661.25. We have also purchased a nice line of the Celebrated J . C. Bounet & fieilon Black
Silks, the best in the world. Warranted not to cut.

Notions-: Hosiery Department
In Notion* and Hosiery, wo are prepared to show you anything you ask for, cheaper tliau
any otlfci place Iji-the CUy.

Wonderful Bargains !

Jn our Carpet Room we have some Wonderful Bargains consisting of White and Brown
Blank et* White and Colored Marselles Quilts. Miami.*, Single and Double, including a fine

Hue of Black Thlbots. OH C lot lis, Floor and Table; Mattings, Window Shading, Window
Fixtures ami au endless variety of goods that wc have no space to cnuirciatc.

Last but not least we wish to say something about our large line of Ladies', Men's and

UNDERWEAR
IWJ U f>

We bought these goods by the case, and will guarsn fll you them at 20 per cent,

cheaperthan any other House. Farticular attentio Bed to Ladles' \N hlto \ ests at
50 cents.

Now we have given vou an outline of what we have, but space will not-allow us to go
anv further enumerating Die large line.>f Goods we carry, but we will say again all we

a*k is an examination 0 f our Goods and we will convince you that this is without a
doubt the place to buy your Dry Goods. We will use you well and guarantee our prices
to be the lowest.

Merchants supplied at City Wholesale Prices.

Thanking our patrons for past favors, we soicit the

continuance of the same.

J. F. Everett & Co.
Successors to J.J. Everett.

Scott's Bazar, Main St., Lock Haven, Pa.

GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
THE BOSS CLOTHIERS

for your Clothing.

45 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

Installment No 2.
OF

SEASONABLE GOODS.
We liavc iust returned from our Second Tiip to Eastern Cities this

Season and have now in Stock a Complete Line of

flats and lion nets,
INCLUDING ALL THE

New Shades in Silks, Vel-
vets, Plushes and

Ribbon.
ALSO.

JUST RECEIVED,

Ladies' Coats & Dolmans,
ALL MADE U? IN 7IIE

BEST & LATEST STYLE.
OUR STOCK OE

NOTIONS. FANCY GOODS AND
DRESS TRIMMINGS

Will always be full and complete in every de
partment.

PRICES always THE LOWEST

230 MARKET ST., LEwISBURG, PA.

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO VISIT

J. R Smith & IVs
MAMMOTH SUPPLY DEPOT,

NOS. 113 & 114FRON7 STR,

nVCILTOINT, PA.
Wo arc now ofTeringJihe largest stock and greatest variety of

Furniture, House Furnishing Goods, &c.
In the SUte. I'BdHBEYOM COMPETITION. consisting in part of Rich an
Furniture

Allthe latest Designs
in Walnut, Oak, Cherry, Mahogany and Ebony. We make a

Specialty in Parlor Suits,
and will sell than lower than any Party in the state. Prices ranging FItOM SS) TO SSOli

IIyou contemplate buying a

PIANO, ORGAN OR SEWING MACHINE,
It will pay you to write us for prices. We also carry ala rge line oT extra Super, Body and Tap

esty Brussels Carpets.

A Good Brussels Carpet at 70 cts. per yard.
Our stock of Plain Cut and Engraved Table Glass-ware, Plain
and Decorated French China, Silver Plated-ware, Lathps aha

Chanceliers, &c.
is well worth your inspection. Our sales exceed those of any House in our ftn'e In the state

LOW PRICES DO IT\
We extend an invitation to you to visit us and will take pleasure in showlug you through otr

various Departments.

GitANDOPENING
OF

FALL& WINTFR MILLINERYGOODS
AT

Anna M* Weaver's
Just returned from New York and have now in Stock a Complete Line of

Fet, Push and Beaver Hats and Bonnets.
Also just received and always on hand, the latest Styles of

Laces, Cords and Tassels, Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats

PRICES THE LOWEST
ANNAM. WEAVER,

Pcnn Street, opposite Ilartman's Foundry, AIILLHEIM,PENNA*

A. SIMON &SONS
WHOLESALE xfc RETAIL GROCERS

keep the largest stock In the oitj:

143 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN.


